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Note These :
If interested in any rf them, write ns for

samples and eee if you don't

Save Money
on every yard you send ns an order for.
l'x) nieces all-wo-

Dia-on- al Cheviot Senres,
o. incbes wide, in complete range of iLe

etaacn's best colors,

35 CENTS.
Yonll find the universal pn.-- e on this
fabric is ') cents, a lid yoa just save the
difference.
2r) pieces as5ortel

American Wool Sailings,
IaiporteAi Tdford Cords. TafMa Chanpe-ant-- s

I'.eie Brurette Stripe. 'M and ;W

inches ide some- - of them aii-wo- ol

soruethree-foort- t wool,

25 CEN1S.

every yard worth 41c. some .V. thUeale,
price
10J pieces

Finest French Satines,
best of tbe season's styles and printings-lig- ht

and dark coloring,
25 CENTS.

regular price ail msou in this and other
stores has oeen 3octs.
100 pieces extra fine

American Satines,
2 c. tality at

75 CEhTS.

Mohairs,
yr tmve'ing arid atrwt rsf. h

MoiiAiu bi:;llja.mi-l- , m
stiades cf grev cn!v,

75 CESTS.

that are $1 " jualit:es as Uioa'ly bought
Sld biiid.
44 incti

Mohairs.
in all Maple colors,

50 CEHTS.

Thbt is remarkable quality sad vala for
50 certa.

Better see about these. They're worth
looking after.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, 117, lift and 121 Frrrrl StrrH,

xllegjje r, p&
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Hood's Praises itself

Kidney Troub!cs Eright's
Discaso Cured

Xow Able to TTork anil Sound C m

Dollar.

Afr i - -r A- - tix r ti
JTr. John Saa fon

Of SootUa!e, Pa.

I do think Hood" SarsapariKa U 'worta tts
weight in gold." For four years I juUcred rucry
witii tembie pains in my back and trouble wttli
U7 kidney. The doctors thoujM I had Krlhf
oin u.K. "M.U'y a tune I had to jrive up work,
and cuntiiiui.liy ctpw worae. and i sat or

tx';t-- down I had to up. At last
liad to give up and pu to bed au-- i roni.ju Six lout;

tk. it wi tiieu 1 j tiiko ;nt'3
Sars'iparuJa. and 1 soon found t'.;;it it w:is bf!j-iu- z

ttr aiiiiouli I 1 1 bocil told uoltiug ttuud
licip me acd taoubt

I Would Have to c:s.
But I continued to Improve tiil I aai now in per-

fect healtn and have as food a back as any man
in town. Tody I can da a pood dr.y'a work.

nj Irulv fwl Unit Hood's visa
LioU-se- J to em. 1 am ai !ouna iu the be; Uul- -

lHoodfi
Sarsaparilla

urss
br that was ever made, and I want this state-
ment put into print so that everyioiiy can see
what gnxi it d:d me. Every word r.f t!ie abovB
can be proved by a 5rore d l i re ho
know how I siifTred and bow I have brfo
cuied. I tmk l ut six lotTios. I think no one
can pnie Hood's i:ir..Tij-.r:- i' i as it
will .raise John . i. U. . Uaie,
Westmoreland Co Peim-ylTiiii- i.

Hood's Pills aro t:.e Lcitc.'terV.inner PUIS,

assist dijticn. cure lieadacue. Ir; box.

v -l-

r St.'"?? - . Wv-- f

V i- - J..
ft

A YOUXG GIRTS FORTUNE.

AN INTERESTING SKETCH.
Xothin; appeal so stmnf ly t' a rr.'i'ber's

afV- - tIO!l M l'- T OaU-'lll- 'T J:T l llllOMi !:
wo!ria:iiin.i. Kiiwii- - is inir
d.i!i-'l- it r. iiin i, Jj y ;ir- - of 1 an

, iitrrr ' iv mllli-U-- with ts ri"U-r- Mi-- .

h:id l..ttiien:tre tieuf lift liiii' arm. M
in sU'-l- i a et:;dit ion tii;it vi- - i.ud i 1'. ;

h- -r fro:u "bmil ami at.tition r i. .- i

y,lls. li fat. we ffarvU M. n .n;Mf. mid
nu -i ir." but fur en intasia' .i r-- ini
''umiulil have l.ud fliat tt-- i i iMe att'.i. imn
Wo had pliVMcUn. I ee tti
noU-:it-:i- t from : i. T! til-.- i l l.,- -t Ail.'li-- t
.tie ttv;-ii- 'J iniL und ;;.., i:'-- l- l.r

t.iaea im'.v '. J - ' " - ' e
lloW wei;u P'.1C.tli to: I.1T it rvi.l.r.-:-

, Ll:l
- x.tnoiiKot M ituila-- e tir--- ir. h toti.
,!:e :it ainl uii - v. ;i

lif .rt :itid a-- e. :il- - li'is rV.io n-- 1 n l.fi-- t

u-- e of li.--r ;ir-ii- . lit-- h(- - ;i;e - p. ri..io. an.i
n, m..!it v i; J jT'ii-iir-

.' f .r i tir.a-!:i:ie- r t l.c
L. a'ih I'r. Mil Nffi io'" Ji liNi.iila r.

Hafiimr t.rnt!" r nr.!iii:m mit ! i:e
n f tit ii !n p.. i' nt in -- . uiki

w iui i lint -n u luni. out a a l.,t i

ti. wilt u a i.):tl-- . we la-:-
in trivoi- -' i' t i
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FANCY
WORK.

Some lii eat Bargains la

IRISH" POINT LUaNXK

AND TRAY CLOTHS

Boti:ht below cost of transportation
we are sellinif at creat barenins white
and colored Bedford Cord Table (Cov-

ers, stamped ready for working. Sing-
ed Canton Flannel Table and Cush-
ion Covers, Sintred Plush Cushion
Covers, Barsrarran An Cloth Table
and Cushion Covers, all stamped
with Newest Pesk-ri-s ; llew-stiteiie- d

Hot Biscuit and Boll Napkins. A
new nd large line of he:n-etitche-

Tray and Carving Cloths from 60etjj
np.

ttampetl Ilem-stitche- d Scarfs from 3octs
np. Table Covers from 50 cts. np. A
fall line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
All New Tatms and Colorings. Also,

Figured Plush,
2i and inch?s wi le. in beauiful Colors

and lieaiips. Art Saiin Ptjiiarps for the
Central t 'overs and Cushion Covers.

Wa"ban Netting,
f' ir.cr.es wide. 50 cents per va'd. in Pink,

Bltj-- . ' ive and Yellow, rHK SEW
THIXO for I'nipir.g Mantles and

1'icrs. ami for Drapinp Over
Irn perit A new line of
He troto iV.np.

Viil ctir Tt!e Linen, T.'.wel. Napkins,
Muslin, and Linen i'lepartmeat, by
ail means.

HOR TOE
41 FIFTH AVESU . Pittsburgh, Pa

Wanted !

Reliable. rtir to art u agents. Steady
employ ment and g'-- pay from "ie (tart.
So experience Decesaary. Outfit tree.

Audrey

THE HAWKS SCr.SF.RY CO.,
Bocbester, S. X.

A I i i i .. C

It bjnra,

2

LOST MY BOY.

Lou ! I have lout bis.
Wben did he go?

Utrtitly I ciacpad.
Bow could I know.

Oat of my dwelling
lie would depart,

Even as I held Lim
Clow torav heart T

Lost' I have ht him.
Somewhere Utween

School home and r!:rfe
Last he was seen

Lip full of whistiinsr,
furl tangled bair

Lout ! I have lost him.
Would I knew where.

Loct ! I have lost him.
Cheater, my boy

pkture bk, ftory book.
Marble and toy,

Stored In the attic,
I'seie they lie.

Why should I care so much T

Mothers ! tell why.

Vea, he ha gone from me.
Leaving no sipi.

But there's another
Calls himself mine.

Handsome and strong of limb,
Brilliant Is he,

Knows things that I know not.
Who can it be

Face like the father face.
Eye black as mine,

Step full of manly grace,
Voii mav uiine.

Yes, but the gold of life
Has one alloy

Why djes the mother heart
Long for her boy

Long for the mischievius,
Queer li'Ue chap.

Ignorant, t'icstiomng.
Held in my lap.

Freshman, so tall aud wise.
Answer me this

Wkere is the little boy
1 used to ki.e

SONG.

BV AOM.S T. HOl sTON.

It was the close of a midsummer after,
noon, and there were few travelers on a
country road leading from the drowsy
little town of llailowell. A winding,
6tony road it was, but it led over pictur-
esque bridges and clear rivers, througa
woods that were dark and cool, and fra-

grant w ith the breath cf pines, out aain
past comforlable f.irm-hoa.-e- s, and eud-deu- ly

up steep hilis from whose t. jsa
charging landscaje was visible.

Tbe air was ciear ami full of a certain
bracing quality that makes Maine a de-

lightful place iu summer.
.So at least it seemed to Mark Hough-

ton, ad he breathed the air of his native
.State for the first lime in twenty-liv- e

years. He had purposely left, his coin-

ing unannounced that he might enjoy
the luxury of a walk over the old road,
w hose every scene had once been so fa-

miliar to him.
Memory plays strange pranks with the

most strait-lace- d of us at times, aud as-

suredly it was only her uiH.-i-c ibat made
ttiis Near York lawyer enjoy a dusty
country walk for auld lang syne.

A sudden turn and he came upon the
little school kouse, j:iat w here it used to
stand, aud but little changed in outaard
look Dy the inevitable wear and tear of
years.

'lt holds its ow n better than I had
hoped," thought the lawyer, and moved
by a rudden impulse he turned from the
road and went up to the door. It was
hot locked, and in a moment he stood in-

side. Here he sow numerous changes
that altered Uie aspect of the place.

Oesks and seats of a more modern
style replaced the rude benches Le re--

mem bered, and the wails were covered
with blackboards and maps. Walking
over to the teacher's chair he sat down
and regarded the little room
which had the desolate look peculiar to
empty school-room-

Here he had learned his tirst lessons
in days that returned to bis memory only
in fiaguieuts and inci-

dents. Here, as he grew to be a larger
lad, he had w restled w ith many a "knot-
ty" example, or planned
frolics for recess.

He recalled, too, some of his boyish
day-drea- of "great things to do by and
by," and smiled baif bitterly as he con-
trasted them with the prosaic,

life of his after years.
Then there were tbe later days when,

as a young collegian, he came back to
spend his vacation, and taught the little
school himself to help meet expenses at
college. What a hu u bruin life it was, to
be sure, sitting there through the long
summer days and hearing toe rural lads
and lassies stum ble through their lessons !

What a stupid lot of pupils they were
ail but one of them.

And here Mark Houghton came
to the thought that had been

running w ith more or less self assertion
ail through his musings, tbe thought of
Leah Hastings. She was the brightest cf
his older pupils, and ba4 even shared
w ith him some of the studies he was try-

ing to "make the summer.
But it was not as his pupil that he re-

membered Leah, it w as as the gay and
yet womanly girl, with her

great, serious eyes and frank smile.
A curious mixture she was indeed,"

thought the lawyer. "Our love seems
like some faraway dream, eouie bright
idyL I wonder, if we bad not
how she would have chanred ur life.
with her high ideals and happy nature? '

A slight sound at the open door start-lr- d

him ; he turned his head and saw a
woman standing there, half hesitating,
on the threshold.

"I beg your pardon," 6he began, "I
thought" but something familiar in the
man's face stopped her.

As for him he knew from tbe first mo-
ment that it was Leah Hastings. With
all the change that time had wrought in
her and they were not few he could
not mistake that long remembered face.
In a moment, she, too, recognized him,
doubted fully at first, but w itb a growing
certainly in her face as she studied him.

He realised with some satisfaction that
he had the advantage of her in self-po- s

session, since she could have had no
thought of seeing him, while tbe meet-
ing was to him quite within tbe realm of

when he arrived in Maine.
"Well, Miss Hastings, " he began, "this

is indeed an unexpected pleasure. Who
could have thought that yours would be
the first familiar face I should see on toy
return to the old place ?"

Ache spoke be ad vanced towards her,

ESTABLISHED
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holding out his hand. She put hers in
it, saying composedly:

"Am 1 indeed, the first? Your coming
is unexpected, then."

"You do not say yoa are glad to wel-

come me back. Bat I remember that
yoa never would be conventional," he
said, taking a subtle pleasure in the con-

fusion which he could see she was trying
hard to conceal.

But those fe r words, half in mockery,
half in challenge, pnt Leah at her ease.
Looking him directly in the face, she re-

sponded :

"Why should we be expected to wel-

come people whom we have long learned
to lie? without, and-who- we never ex-t- o

see again? It is like the sudden stop-

ping of a train ; it gives you a backward
jerk that is not altogether agreeable."

"True," he answered, rather sadly, "I i

suppose I've lost all claim to anyone s
down this way. I only hope my

brother won't think so, Lx, when I walk
in on him unannounced."

There was a moment's silence. Mark
looked at the woman before him, notic-
ing the changes in her. The beauty of
nineteen bad faded, but enough of it yet
remained to make, with .the added
strength and character of later years, a
face that was attractive. '

"I said 'Miss Hastim!,'" began the
lawyer again. "Was I right, or hate you
laid aside the old name with other relics
of the paat?"

There was the faintest possible flush
on her cheek as she answered :

"I have kept my name with my uncon-vantionalit-

"I have fallen into quite a reverie, as I
sat here, over old scenes and faces. Ik
you recollect the first day I taught school
here, and what a peck of trouble those
little towed-heade- d Briggfl children gave
me? It was a long struggle, but I sub-

dued them before the end of the term.''
Hewenton reflectively and in an in-

different tone, as if he werk talking to
some one else:

"There was another pupil, though, w ho
gave me more trouble than any of them
and whom I never fully conquered.
What a little flirt you were, anyway,
Iah !"

"Yoa know I never was that," she
Si.id, gravely.

"Well, no, to do you justice, yoa wern't.
I believe you really thought you were in
earnest for awhile. Yes, I'll do yoa the
justice to think you deceived yourself as
well as me."

His tone was more serious now and he
glanced furtively at Leah to see how she
w as taking his words. But she remained
silent, nor could he read her thoughts in
her lace.

"Leah," he began, abruptly, "I wish
you would explain your action there at
the last I never could see why and now,
after all these years, I should just like V

have it cleared up. Won yoa listen to
my side and teil me yours 7"

For a few moment's she did not reply,
but stood looking off over the hills, where
the sun was ju.t sinking from aigbL

"What is the nse?" she said at last.
"It is all over longago, an.l we have come

loan age where we can overlook and
forgive without explanations. We both
misunderstood and misjudged each other

of that I have Ions been sure. It it
rest at that."

' But I cannot be content with that I
thought I had put it all out of my life,

It has been a busy life, and I
have taken care that I should have but
little time for thoughL I schooled my-

self io keep ail thought of you from my
mind, and for the most part I have suc-

ceeded. 1 thought I could go on to the
end but now that I see you again the
years that lie between our youth and
now are as if they bad never been.
Leah, I can't believe but that yoa care
yet, too. Let us rectify our mistakes and
end our lives as wwshould have lived
them togeth2r !"

"No, no," she Said, putting out her
hands as if to push the thought away.
"It is too late. We have been learning
to live alone. We have each made our
own life and found a certain happiness
in it. It is too late to make a change.
What have our lives in common yours,
a lawyer's busy and studious, passed in a
great city, and touched on all sides by
interests of w hose very existence I aiu
ignorant; mine, a quiet, country life,
spent almost iu solitude, with cares and
pleasures that to yoa would seem petty ?

They would clash if brought together.
By some trick of fancy Mark Houh

ton remembered at that instant that it
was at this door they had first told their
loves. That was at sunset, too, and not
far away a brown thrush was singing his
joyous vesper song.

"You will thank me for what I have
said when yoa get back to New Ytirk,"
L?ah continued, her voice trembling a
little, but her eyes looking steadily into
his.

And in his heart he felt that she was
right right at least as to the difficulty of
welding their tit o lives into one. But
for a while he continued to urge her to
reconsider. She only shook her head
and said gently :

"It is too late. We must not add to
our folly by making a greater mistake
than that of our youth."

At last lie turned to go.
"I hope I shall feel one day that yoa

are right," he said. "Good-by.- "

At that moment a brown thrush on a
tree top near by broke out into a flood
of melody. He sang as joyously as if all
the world were young and the only natu
ral conditions were happiness.

At tbe sound Leah turned her head
with a startled look of lecollection. Her
eyes met Mark's.

"It is not to late, Leah !" he cried,
catching her hand. "Listen! our old
frierl advises as just as he did the first
time love and be happy ! There is
time enough yet, is ther--j not?"

And some way she could no longer
find it in her heart to say ' No." Sex
Fori IForM.

Srength and Health.
If yoa are not feeling strong and heal-

thy, try Electric Bitters. If "La Grippe"
has left yoa weak and weary, use Elect-

ric Bitters. This remedy acts directly
on Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, gently
aiding those organs to perform their
functions. If you are afflicted with Sick
Headache, you w ill find speedy and per-
manent relief by taking Electric Bitters.
One triad will convince you that this is
the remedy yoa need. Large bottles on-

ly 50 cents at J. X. Snyder's drug store.

M

Fighting a Groutd Hog.

Just about "groundhog iay," which
all people know to be
Feb. 2, a New Jersey farmer heard a
flock of crows making a big fuss in a field

near the woods. The farmer investigat-
ed and found the cause of their disturb-

ance to be a ground hog looking for
something to eat For some reason the
crows resiented the appearance of the lit-

tle animal and assailed him on every
side w ith sharp beaks and claws. s As
good luck would have it, the groundhog
was near his hole, and in he w ent in a
Lurry.

His sudden disappearance caused sur-

prise and consternation anions; the crows
and for'a time they flew around wildly.
Then they held a council, with the re
suit that two old crows flew to the top of

. .. .r e r e I - v.
w rait leuce a lew leei irouj me uuuus
as sentinels, while the others flew some
distance away.

Ten minutes elapsed and then the
groundhog reappeared. Instantly the
sentinels cawed the signal, and the main
army came flying, but the animal was
too quick and dodged into his ho ne.

The exasperated crows immediately
fell to work, and in the course of 13 min-

utes plugged cp the hole with dirt and
stones. Then they indulged in a chorus
of exultation and were having a joyous
time when one old crow gave a terrible
caw of rage.

He had discovered the groundhog sit- -

ting on a knoll 00 feet away, having
emerged from the other end of his bur
row.

Then there was another council of war,
and the farmer expected to see another
attack, but it soon became evident that
the crows were disheartened, and after
awhile they arose as one bird and with a
few faint hearted caws flew to the woods
and disappeared, thus acknowledging
that the groundhog was smarter than
they. G'jlltn Lm.

What a Chance.

A clever teacher who has the power of
caliirg out originality in her pupils says
that she should certainly have no tlaie
for the ue of text books if she attempted
to answer all the startling questions

her in the class.
One day the attraction cf gravitation

was under discussion and Charley Bi ale
voluuUercd the (pinion that he "didn't
see aiy need of it, anyway."

"It seems to me,'' said Charley, "there's
no particular use ia having the earth at-tr- ai

t thiDg. Now, when the apple fell,

and made New ton think out the reason
why, that apple might just as well have

stayed where it waj till somebody gath-

ered it."
"You play ball, don't you?" ask the

teacher.
"Yes'rn."
"Supp.se you hit the ball very high,

what happens?"
"It falls."
"Bat if ther were no attraction to-

ward the earth, it wouldn't fall. I iu't
you think tlilt might prove inconven-
ient?"

Charley did not answer immediately.
His eyes were bright with the light cf a
new idea.

"M '." he broke forth, involuntarily.
"What a chance for a Lome run !"
1 o Ji'l X f NliJKIKlol.

Had a Good Hold.

I had stopped to smoke a pipe with a
Georgia" cracker" on a log at Lis door,
and noticing the general shifdes.-nes- s of
the surroundings I finally asked:

" Why don't you fix the roof of your
cabin?"

" Gaine ter seme day," he replied.
"That chimney ought to be rebuilt."
" I'm a corisiderin' to do it."
" I should be afraid that stable would ;

fall down and kill the mule."
j

" Beckon I've got to prop it." j

"The weeds appear to be too much for'
j

corn."your
j

" Yes weeds is powerful around yere.'
He was so placid and good-nature- d

about it that I ventured further and said:

"It seems to me that with ambition J

and hard work you cou'd not only make j

a good living on this place, but get sortie- -

thing ahead." j

" I could, forguah," he answered.
"Then why don't you do it?"
" iWaitin'."
" Waiting for what?"
" Waitin' fur to git that ambishun yea

spoke of."
14 And do yoa think you'll ever get it?"
He refilled his pipe, lighted it and slid

off the log to get a brace for Lis back.
When he had got comfortably settled Le !

queried :

"Stranger, yo' doan' live around yere, '

I reckon ?''
" No." ;

"Cause if yo' did you'd diskiver that I
hf-- v a nii.rht o.tilii tKif.fifr-- .it- 2, if. . wj an.iUVB

would be a fool to let it go for sotnethin'.!
I

Ancient Food.

" I have eaten apples that ript ned more
than l.io years ago, bread made from
wheat grow n before the children of Isra-

el passed through the Bed Sea, spread it
with butter Mi at was made when Eliza-

beth was 2 leen of England, and wash-

ed down the repast with wine that was
old when Columbus was playing bare-
footed with the days of Genoa," said a
gentleman at the club the other day.

The remarkable "spread" was given
by an antiquary named Gorbel, in the
City of Brussels, in ls71. The apples were
from a j tr taken from the ruins of Pom-

peii, that buried city, to whose people we
owe oar knowledge of canning frait.

The w heat was taken from a chamber
in one of the smaller pyramids, the but-

ter from a stone shelf in an old well in
Scotland, where it had lain in an earth-
enware crock, in icy water, and the wire
came from an old vault in tbe city of

were six guests at tbe table, and
each bad a mouthful of the bread and a
teaspoouful of the wine, but was per-ritte- d

to help himself liberally to tbe
butter, there being several pounds of it

The apple jar held about two-thir- of
a gallon, and the fruit was as sweet and
the flavor as fine as though put up yes-

terday. Chicajo Tr&UHt.

Bich relatives are apt to be very close
relatives and distant ones too.

er
Political Oratory in Texas.

"I heard a po?it'i-a- I speech do'n, in
Texas last fail," sai 1 A. IL Gaines, of
Gainesville, ia that state, to a Washing
ton A reporter, "that would have un- -

'
pressed our eastern critics with the belief
that all the DeDes. Choates and Tom j

UeeJs are j born east of the Missis-

sippi. I was in the northern KioGrande
country a wiid, sparsely settled section
of the state and ran into a little town of
a!oQt -- 00 people. There w as to be a
prand political rally and joint debate.
The first speaker was a fair talker, a
populist. He gave us an hour or so of
talk on supressioc, monopoly, etc.. and
then a democrat took the platform. He
knew no statistics ; he scorned figures,

facts and argument He rolled up his
gloves puiied oJ his hat and begaa
hammering w ith his fist.

" 'Gentleman of the ereat state f Tex-

as, are you aware of who's been Ulkin'
slush about the greatest party ever Gol
created bein' in cahoota w ith robters en
thieves en such fur 5ne solid hour? An
outlaw from Mix, mri that dasant show
his yelier hide in the town where he
waz born a man that fur a i bill
would swear that he wuz a bosom I'rieu I

of George Washington; that the father
of his kentry kept a slaughterhouse iir
the San Fecos valley, and then would
turn rv'ht around, go to Mount Vernon
and dm up his bou an' u-- em for

fertilizers. An' his party' Why, gentle--

lnen of the great state of Texas, that
little handful of one-gutte- d beilyachers
called populists no more compares with t

the might v hosts that tk'ht rnJ the
nag of eternal deuiocrocy than the feeble

grow of a lightning bug compares to the j

glorious effulgence of the midday sun ' j

"That was ouly a starter, H. kept it ;

up for an hour. Did it take It earned '

I

the county."
!

The Moorish Cure For Rheuma j

tism.

In Fe: there are tire doctors, who sit j

in the more frequented streets wating j

for rheumatic patients. Each doctor has j

a little furnace, a pair of bello aud a j

numrerof curiously-shape- d iron rods
before him. W;ien not operatiifg, he j

s j'emri'y an 1 inc-ssan- tlr reads a book
of one sentence :

"There is no i J but God, and Ma--

hor::rr:d is his prophet." i

When a patient app .Mrs, tii-- j doctor
lava down his book, Mows tip his lire'
with his be'iioa.--, and slicks into the !

tills several of the rods, which are .

about two feet lo::g and have q :eer knobs j

and hooks on tht lr heated ends. While j

waiting fjr these to get h-- he constantly j

repeats his one sentence. j

When all is rea ly, the pi'.ient ?.iys his
iVe, lies down on his fica and draws his j

Cioth'.ng up on his oai k. in ue nitue
of I yl," says the ti ro; d ct ,r, a:i 1 pis-- s s

a redhot ir..n witii great deliberation
over various pi.rts of the back It makes
a 's'.ii.iir.g noise, an.l a smuii ot uurnea
tlesh tills the air. Meantime a crowd of I

men have collected to witness the opera
tion They inc.'Mir.:ly pa their fingers
through their liear Is and praise God and j

Mohoiumed.
j

1
.

lion lies still fur ai hi. e, terhars wait - i

.. -
n

it comes, l.e perceives that he is not j

quite cured, and demands another in- - j

staliment of the treatment, for which he
pays another fee. I'n.'V Cain- - ii

How Mr. Depew Got up a
Speech.

The death cf the Bev. Thomas
Yermilye, who for fifty years was
chaplain of the New Y"ork St. Nickolas j

Society, recalls an incident in which a
well known Brooklyn man and Chauncy
M. Depew figure 1.

Doctor Yermilye had for many years
spoken to the toat "Holland" at the
annual dinner of the orginizition tamed,
Sirne eleven years ago, and on the morn- - j

icg of the day set for the banquet, Le '

was taken ill, an 1 notified the Dinner j

Committee that he wouid be unable- - to ;

make his wanted oration.
At I o'elocl on the same day. Depew

entered the ollii-- e cf John A. Nickels,
71 Broadway, New York, wearing a
worried expression and a

forehead. .

"V.ckols" lie Siid, "I'm in a fix, and
want you to help me out These st
Nickoias people have just wired me that
in the absence of Dr. Yermilye they
look to me to respond to 'Holland ; I
don't know the first thing about the
sutct and it's J o'clock."

"Well," said Mr. Nickols.
"Now," went on Ilepew, ' just yoa fake

me by the arm and walk me up Broad-

way to Twenty-thir- d street. I'jn't talk
to me and don't expect me to taik to
you. Just steer me around the people,
mind I tlon't get run over at the cross
ings anJ go slow. That's all I want you

, .
" ... , , ,. . , .

.'ii. t a o .s ui'i as ie'i.iv:eu, sui ii.e
pair did not exchan ; a word until
Twenty-thir- d street was reached at
5:1. p. m.

"Thankee," saM Mr. Depew as he
parted with his f iend: "I guess I'm
all right."

At p. m. the first thing that the
eye of Mr. Nickols met, as he sat down
at the dinner table, was the bland,
unrutlied, smoothly shaven face cf De-

pew. The speech that he made later is
yet a delightful tradition in the annals
of the St. Nicholas Society. It was
chock full of wit, fact, figures and senti-
ment. Nobody but Mr. Nickols dream-e- l

that it Lad been conceived, shaped
and bornauiid the r i d and roar of Broad-- w

ay. 2? A i ii Vkr i .' .

Be Your Own Doctor.
For one dollar get a bottle of Mayers'

Magnetic Catarrh Cure. It will last for
three months, and is absolutely guaran-
tee.! by your dru;;i-- t

Doctors say the only wsy to cure ca- - j

tarrh and hay fever is by inbilation. We
have worked for years to accomplish a
good, simple method for inhaling medi-

cine, and offer Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh
Cure, which is used by this new method,
to the public, and guarantee it to cure
any case, no matter of how long stand-
ing. One bottle is all you need to ac-

complish a cure. It will last for three
mouths. Ask your druggist or addres
The Mayer Drug Co., Oakland, Md.

For sale by G. W. Bk.vfikd and J. M.
Loitiieoa, Somerset, Pa., and David Gilb-ne- e.

Rock wood. Pa.
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Bill Flicker as a Calliope.

"One of the most singular men I ever

knew." said a wealthy retired circus man

to a N. S-..- reporter. " was a caavas-nia- n

in the tirst stow I ever owned. ILs
and his singu.ari- -came was Bill Flicker,

ty lay in his voice ; he was the loudest

talker I ever knew. He disturbed every

body when he talked, and if he talked

at night he always woke up the animals.
This once came very near gettimrus iafo

serious tro-ib!- The giraffe one day bit
at a little child w ho had approached too
near his cage, and he never would have
done this in the world if he had not

been made irritable by being kept awake
nights hearing Bill talk. There were
times when we thought we would have
to get rid of Bill, but he was a good

hearted man, and he did twice as much
work as anybody else, and so we kept
him, and the time caiue when we were
very glad we dil. Our steam calliope,
one of the first ever used, was a great at-

traction. We always billed it very strong
as a leading feature of the street parade
and it pleased the people immensely. We
were at that time in the far west In
those days there was in every far west-

ern town a considerable number of in-

tensely emotional people who were al-

ways to make a great row if tilings
didn't go to please them. While we

were in one of these towns our calliope
broke down and the engineer was una-

ble to repair it in time. We dragged it
in trie but the people were so

enraged U not hearing it play that t.iey
shot the horses. At the next town the
caihor was still out of repair and we

expected that the people tiiere would
wreck the show, but at the last moment
just as the para-l- was aooui io atari, iiu
Flicker stepped forward and said :

" "Colonel, I'll be the calliope"
They took the inside out of the calii- -

..... r'M in Tl, n';iv.F tojib

bis ; lace and worked the keys and Bill

talked. After that nobv!y ever thought
of discharging Bill Flicker, lledisturb- -
ed the aniiiiais, bat he had savtd the cir-

cus."

CcJtntiesof Great Folks.

Ilesiod bated women and took no
pins to conceal the fact.

Bjbespierre w as fond of reading poet- -

ry aloud to his friends.
Confucius, it is said, was passionately

fond of watermelon seeds.
Tiieii.istooh--s was excessively fond of

dancing and date playing.
Nero was fond of music and attained

great proficiency in the art.

'leen Eliabtrta was very profane,
en 1 when angry would kick and cuff
her maids.

Matthew Arnold's dogs, cat and cana-

ry bird are mentioned dozens of times
in his poems.

Pierex, after working houis, busied
hiiiise'.f in arranging and caring fjr his
coins and medals.

Aria., the great heretic, delighted in
religious dances and would dance till
extaUste.j.

Yaughelm, the Hanoverhi n , ccul
hunt wild b iars, but could not endure j

the sight of roast por, even the smell,.
rasaicg him deathly ill.

when tired writing his treat-

ises oa morals, found a:n jse.iient ia go-

ing over his accounts and calculating
how much interest was due hiai.

Burton, w hen out of spirits, would go
to the Thames, sit on the steps leading
to the water and find pleasure in listen-

ing to the stories of the bargemen.
Mozart always kept his notebook in

his pocket, and while walking or play-

ing billiards, his favorite amusement,
wou.a oiten stop io j town a meioty
that occurred to him.

Coleridge found solace for his troubles
in the f irg--if i!u-s- s induced by opium,
and when under lis itllaence wouid sit
for hours threading the dreamy ma-- s

of his ow n mind.
Macauiay ook his Sunday dinner

alone at a coffee Louse. After dinner he
would build a pyramid of wine glasses,
which usually toppled over. He would
pay fjr the broken glass and go. it.
L')':'' (tit1 Ih inur.il'.

A Story of General Butler.

John B. Elder, who recently returned
from atrip to New Orleans, while speak- - j

ing of General Benjamin F. Batler the j

other day told the following story :

"Butler is stiil heartily hated tiiere,
but the hatred is not universal. I have
even heard some native Louisianians
speak well of him, and there are a num-

ber of local anecdotes concerning him
that have not been in print that show
that now and then he even went out of
his way to do a gracious act.

"Among those who had reason to
change their views of Butler was a
wealthy Creole named u, A snar
merchant and baoker. He did not if

into the army, but his sympathies were
w ith the sniu.'i.

"When Butler took possession, Maspe-rea- u

was greatly alarmed ab,ut his por-

table pro;rty. He had a great quanti-
ty

j

of silverware which hal been in the ;

fa-i!- through several generations. His
sisters also were well supplied w ith this
metal.

"Maspereau was afraid of raiders, and
packing up all of hlssil.'er, together w.th
that of his sisters, put it on board ves-

sel to ship it for safety to New York.
"fhis came to the ears of Batler. The

vessel was not permitted U) sail, and
Maspereau was sent for. He entered the
presence of Bdtier in fear and trembling.

Butler in a steru voice asked why Le
was sending his plate away, and Masper-ea- u

told him for safety, as he didn't think
it secure in New Orleans.

"Yoa take that silver to the custom
house,' said Butler. 'It shall never be
said that property is sent out of New
Orleans for safety while General Bailer
is in command of this place."

"Maspertao, who tul.l me this, said
that he did so, an i ihe silver was take
care of and returned to him w hen quiet
was restored." InluuuttJ,i .'. -

Knew Her Hubby.
Mosher Is your letter to your h osband

ready to mail ?

Married Daughter It's all done ex-

cepting the postscript, telling him to send
me ome more mocey. I'm lookitg for
another sheet of paper.

Write it across the lines,
No indeed. Hell pretend he could

not read it

La Crippe.

During the pre.'alante of the Grippe
the par.l seasons it was a noliceable fact
that these w ho depended Qpon lr.
King's Neur l'iscovery, net only bad a
tfeedy iecjery, but escaped all of tho
trtiuHesniue aiVr cffevU of the malady.
This iv;;iey t have a peculiar
po v- -r iu tl.i ra; id cuirs noi only in

itta of ir'.pj e. but in ail I'lseanes of
Throat, Ciseit uii Luus, and had cured
cases of Asthmaand Hay Fever of long
standing. Try it and be convinced. It
won't disappoint. Free trial bottles at J.
N. Snyder's Drug Store.

Spinning wheels are not altogether
thing's of the past Go down into Corn-

wall or Walt-s- , or up to the Scotch high-

lands, and you will find plenty of cot-

tages where the spinning wheel is as
much a piece of useful honsehold furni-

ture as are the scrubbing brush and the
kitchen broom.

I have been troubled with chronic ca-

tarrh for years. Ely's Cream Balm is
the cn!y remedy among the many that I
have used that affords me relief. E. II.
Wiilard, Druggist, Jol let, Ills.

I have been troubled with catarrh for
ten years and have tried a number of
remedies, but found no relief until I pur-

chased a bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. I
consider it the most reliable preparation
for catarrh and cold in the head. Geo.
E. CraaJail, i M 2!ionochawntaag, Ii.
I.

Borne Bedivivu seems to be Signor
Ceispi's dream, fur he has just declared
that the Eternal City will one day carry
the true conception of civilisation and
liberty into the whole world.

The Wcnder of the Age.

Have yoa catarrh? No doubt you have.
Moet people are so afflicted. let a bot-

tle of Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure
from your druggist. It's the only medi-

cine of its kind on the market and abso-

lutely guarsintee L F r sale by dniiriis's
or address

Tint Maykk" Dr.cii Co.,
Oakland, .Aid.

For sale by G. W. Benford and Dr. J.
M. Louther, Somerset, I'a., and David
Gildr.er, Bock wood, Pa.

Mrs. New-Hewe- I do so enjoy a
bright day. Now last Monday was a

j enperb day.
j M iss Spinn It was a perfect day for

j walk or a tlnve.
Mrs. Newliwed Yes but I was think- -

ing cf the wash.

To Get at the Facts
Bearding Hood's Sarsaparilla, ask the
people who take this medicine, or read
the testimonials often published in this
paper. They will certainly convince you
that Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses une-qual- ed

merit, and that Hood's Cures.

Hood's Pills cure constipation by re-

storing the pcristalic action of the ali-

mentary canal. They are the best fauii- -

ly cathartic,
j "Whatled you"tooon the stage

asked the youth of the tragedian.
- Economy," wits the answer.
" Economy 1"

" Yes. I have thereby saved the
price of an indefinite but lari number
of haircuts."

Hon. W. V. Lucas, e Auditor of
I wa, says : " I have used Chamberlain's
Cough Eeuiedy in my family aud bave
no hesitation in saying it is an excellent
remedy. I believe ail that is claimed
fur it. Persons aillicted with a cough or
cold will find it a friend." There is no
danger from w hooping cough when this
remedy is freely given. - and cent
bottles for sale.

" Why do they have so many tine oil

paintings in saloons nowadays?"
"Pn.bably because water colors

would be inappropriate."

From Friend to Friend

Goes the story of the excellence of Hood'9
Sarsaparilla and what it has accomplish-

ed, and this is the strongest advertising
which is done on behalf of this medi-

cine. We endeavor to tell honestly w hat
Hood's Sarsaparilla is anil what it wilt do
bat what it ha don-- j U far m re import-

ant aud far ni'-r- e poten.. Its unequaled
record of cures is sure to convince those
who have never tried Hood's arsapanl- -

,a thjt ltis an ex ellent medicine,
.

A " vegetable boa constrictor" has been
discovered in India. It will so twine
round huge trees as to destroy thetu in a
short time.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment- -

A certain cure for Cnronic Sore Eyes,

Tetter, Salt Biieuui, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Fa Aetna, itch,
Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples and
Piles. It is cooling and soothing. Hun-

dreds of (um have been cured by it af-

ter all other treatment h id failed. It id

pQt p in o5 3,) eeut Uixea.
-

Uid Grimes Iluilo, Bab, what ye do-i- n"

w ith that big dog?
Smart Buy Can't you see. I've got

reins on him, an' a whip. I'm out driv-i- n.

Old Grimes Bat ye hain't got no wag-

on.
Smart Boy His tail is a waggin, ain't

it?
Bucklen 3 Arnica Salve.

The best Sai we in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Son s, Ulcers, Salt Bheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-- j
blaius. Corns, and ail Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Pilee, or no pay re- -j

quired, it is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
"" cents per box. . For sale by J. N. Sny-- !
der.

A Mac in, '.Ia.) po!ice:nan goee his
roun Is on a bicvele in full uuif inn.

Just as sure as hot weather comes
there will 1j more or less bowel Com-

plaint in this vicinity. Every person and
especially families ought to havesome re-

liable medicine at haud for instant use ia
case it is nee led. A "J or "') cent bottle
tf Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and D-

iarrhea Beuiedy isj'ost what you ought
to Lave and all that you would need,
even for the most severe and dangerous
eas - II is the lho mc"'t liV.
and most succeful treatment known
and is pleasant to take.

The wife Do you love me more
and more every day ?

The husband Yes, darling, for yoa
do not play the piano nearly as much aa
VoU to.

The following item, clipped from the
Ft. Madison, ilowai IkuuienU, contains
information well worth remembering:

"Mr. John R tb, of thiscity, who met
with an accident a few days ago, sprain-
ing and bruising his leg and anu quite
severely, was cured by one 50 cent bottle
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm." This
remedy- is without an equal for spraine
and bruises and should have a place ia
every hocsehold.


